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Review No. 82739 - Published 5 Jun 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: hadtobehad
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Jun 2008 18.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Helen
Website: http://helenoftelford.yolasite.com
Phone: 07340127209

The Premises:

Nice clean end terrace house on housing estate, felt safe and easy parking.

The Lady:

Fucking stunning milf. Very sexy face, amazing body with great legs and fab tits, nice nipples that
get hard when she gets turned on !
10 out of 10 on the horny dirty bitch scale !

The Story:

Met at the door by Helen wearing a black tube dress, fishnets and heels, that was her not me lol !
Immediately had a snog there in the hallway and could feel her pushing her big firm tits against me,
great kisser !
Was 'invited' upstairs to the bedroom, great watching her long legs and ass in front of me as we
went upstairs.
Into the nice cosy room, rolled down her top to reveal a nice big pair of firm tits, more sensual
kissing and playing with her tits, this went on for a while, next thing shes infront of you with my cock
in her mouth, great little cock sucker !
Next 30 mins was a blur of tit sucking, kissing, cock sucking, ball licking, her tonguimg my ass and
behaving like a horny dirty little bitch !
Said i wanted my face in her pussy, she got on her back, got her legs behind her ears and
presented me with a gorgeous, wet tight totally shaved cunt and ass to lick, which i got stuck into.
Got her very wet, at one point had 2 fingers up her ass while licking her wet pussy. Back to more
cock sucking, then she said 'i bet you want my ass dont you' ?!
So next thing she's on her knees and im up to the balls in her nice tight ass and gave it a good
pounding til i spunked !
Have to say in many years of punting i cant remember a better overall punt, a good looking, sexy,
horny and very very dirty but also very nice lady and worth every penny, an absolute gem and
cannot recommend her highly enough !
Thanks Helen, will definately be back Cx  
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